AG PROGRESS DAY SITE

ACCEPTED SERVICE PROVIDERS FOR TENTS, LANDSCAPING SERVICES, AND OTHER RENTAL NEEDS

Listed below are companies who have met the subcontractor insurance requirement for servicing. If you contract with other providers, you must please complete a subcontractor form and send us their certificate of insurance to be added to our approved list for service at your site.

ADDITIONAL TABLES, CHAIRS, AND TENTS

- BestEvent Rental Co.
  118 North Sparks St.
  State College, PA 16801
  814-238-3037
  FAX: 814-238-8301
  email: rentals@best.event.com
  Items available: tents, tables, chairs, helium
  www.eventcentralpa.com

- J.V CHUKO Inc.
  329 Broadway Ave.
  McKees Rocks, PA 15136
  412-331-3308 fax 412-331-7990
  email: edw@chujko.com
  Items available: tents, audio visual prod., exhibit supply

- Event Central - A Division of Collective Event
  1451 Stone Ridge Dr
  Middletown, PA 17057
  717-591-7368
  Website: www.eventcentralpa.com
  Items available: tents, tables, chairs, linens

- Tents For Rent, LLC
  110 Wood Corner Rd. Lititz, PA 17522-9793
  email: tents@tentsforrent.net
  717-733-9700 or 800-836-8626
  Items available: tents, tables, chairs, lighting

- PRE Event Resources State College
  270 Rolling Ridge Drive Ste 250
  Bellefonte PA 16823
  Contact Sam Starrett 814-933-4100
  E-mail: sam.starrett@revelxp.com
  Items available: 10x10 & 10x20 tents

TV MONITOR RENTALS

- Rent-A-Center, 111 N. Allegheny St., Bellefonte, PA 16823
  814-355-7500 www.rentacenter.com Note: no delivery

LANDSCAPING

- Scott's Landscaping
  110 Maple Drive
  Centre Hall, PA 16828
  814-364-2100
  FAX: 814-364-2220
  amanda.pruss@scottslandscaping.com
  Full landscaping projects and watering service

- Nature’s Cover
  3093 Benner Pike
  Bellefonte, PA 16823
  814-355-1960 E-mail: naturescover@aol.com
  Mulch and other landscaping products

OTHERS

- United Rentals
  1005 West College Avenue, State College, PA 16801
  814-237-3325 E-mail: jknott1@ur.com
  FAX: 814-237-3385
  Website: locations.unitedrentals.com/pa/state-college/a00

- Holsinger’s Power Washing Services - Schedule an appointment. email: holsingerwashing@gmail.com
  or call office at 814-404-5109 or 814-762-6912 to schedule with Jason.

- JAKE’S Golf Cart Rentals - must request at least 2 weeks in advance for delivery to site.
  7741 US Highway 522 South
  McVeytown, PA 17051
  717-899-6699 www.jakescarts.com

- Shawley’s Portable Toilets - must request 3 weeks in advance, 814-355-5864 or 466-6325

ONSITE FACILITIES SUPPORT: Daily Staffed M-F 7:30 am- 3:30 pm. Jesse Darlington 814-777-1019 / 814-865-2081 Additional hours weekend prior/after show. First Aid Kit at Office EMERGENCY Dial 911

Free Forklift Service on First Come First Serve Availability at the Red Barn Loading Dock.

Internet Access Purchase, your password at the Office.
Limited copier service of 10 pages at the Office.

SHIPPING and COPYING

Fed Ex (usa1211@fedex.com)
1894 North Atherton St.,
State College, PA 16803
814-238-2679

UPS Store
(store0069@theupsstore.com)
210 W. Hamilton Ave.
State College, PA 16801
814-237-2552

UPS Delivery and Pick-up at site:
814-238-8001

As of 3/2023